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AN IDEAL GOVERNOR By Owen MerryhueK .

governor of Alturia was seen
THE in the lobby of the

Muchmore. He is paying his
second visit to the United States. He

t finds great interest in comparing the
'M institutions of Alturia with those of

the United States. Some comment on
the political views held by various
governors and by certain aspirants
for those offices struck him as pecu-

liar.
"This sort of criticism would puzzle

my people very much," he said. "I
think we have pushed democracy far-'th-

than you have. I am now serv-

ing my second term as governor and
I shall probably be for a
third. In the eyes of my fellow citizens
perhaps my principptl qualifications for
the office is that I am the most un-

principled man in my country. No-

body has been able to make out what
I really believe or if I believe any-

thing. Do not misunderstand me of
course I have my private principles
which I presume are as good as those
of other citizens. But in public mat-
ters I have no principles at all. Why
should a governor have any? I am
elected to enforce the law. I can cer-

tainly do this more efficiently if I have
no strong bias of my own for or
against any set of policies. From my
seat in the capitol I view without
for control of the various political

ai9Sna;s aqj aoipnfaad jo ttJdraiCs
ideas."
I said, "now that you are in office.
But, didn't you have to be a partisan
to get tnero?"

' Quite true, in a sort of a way. But
perhaps I can make the matter clearer
to you by giving you a brief, outline
of my career. Very early in life I,
developed a liking for public office. I
don't see any reason to deny that I
was personally ambitious. My rela-

tions and friends were mostly mem-

bers of the political party which had
controlled our state for a generation.
So I joined it: though, had the other
party been in power I would have
joined that and my relatives and
friends would have, too. I served my
party and my state in minor capaci-
ties. For a while I held z position
wnich enabled me to attain a great
reputation for enforcing the law. I
yas able to do this the better, be- -

cause I understood criminals; indeed
' ;Af I have sometimes thought that had

I been born in an inferior grade of
society, I might myself have had some
conflicts with the law.

"Gradually the idea of my promo-
tion, which I had long entertained,
dawned upon the leaders of my party.
Everybody wanted to see the law en-

forced against others especially the
lower classes in the community. And
so I was nominated and elected to the
highest office in the state.

"a don't mind telling you, because
jjk I know your paper has no circulation

in Alturia, that I was very much sur-

prised, after my nomination, when
people began pestering me for my

views on various questions agitating,
or said to bo agitating, the public.
All I knew about these questions was

that if I took any clear-cu- t position
on any of them I would alienate a lot
of people who would usually work
harder against me, than the people
whose cause I espoused would work
for mo. I therefore decided to put all
the mental effort which it would re-

quire to get a grasp on these public
questions, into framing a policy which
would make it seem that I was in
favor of all sides and against none. It
took some skill and I confess that
I am proud of the result.

"The questions over which the peo-

ple divide in Alturiar are different
from those under discussion here, and
you find some difficulty in understand-
ing them. But suppose you had an
official in your state who was able to
be at the same time the friend) of
the prohibitionists and the saloon-
keepers, the suffragists and the an-ti- s,

the Catholics and A. P. A., the poli-

ticians and the independents., the farm-
ers and1 the commission merchants,
the franchise companies and consum-
ers, the haves and the have-nots- ,

would you not admire his dexterity
and envy his good fortune? Now I
am in that position. And why should
I not? I cared nothing for any of
their issues, for I did not understand
them. Indeed after a while I delib-

erately strove not to understand them.
I feared that if I did understand some
of them, I might really take sides
from conviction, and that would be far
tal to my fundamental policy, which
was to ascertain on which side of a
question public opinion was aligned
and to make that my side not too
soon, for public opinion might veer,
but as it could be safely determined.
Now I think that is being a good gov-

ernor. The people don't want a mul-

ish person there, who, forsooth, be-

cause he holds what he is pleased to
call ideas of his own, will impede obe-

dience to public sentiment or conceit
edly try to educate it. Whatever the
people wanted was good enougn for
me. Didn't one of your great men say,
'Everybody knows more than any-

body?'
"Of course I have made some ene-

mies. This I regreted very much, but
they were mostly political bosses
whose ambitions were not compatible
with my own, and the p'ebple enjoyed
seeing mo trample on them. I have
incurred the criticism of some intel-

lectuals, but that again is helpful. I
sympathize heartily with the dislike
of the man in the street for the high-

brow. Indeed I am the
raised to the purple.

"Thero are some in Alturia who hold
that it is well for a man who seeks
public honors to carry, at the begin-
ning, a cargo of principles, discarding
which he can rise, much as a balloon
used to do by throwing out sandbags,
but I do not hold this view at all.
No one can accuse me of betraying
a cause, because I have never es-

poused one. Some men, it is true,
accuse me of having broken promises,
but the career of your most distin-
guished politician shows that the pub-

lic at large thinks no worse of a man

for that and our Alturians are much
the same. Mere politicians who break
promises are in a bad way because
their credit is their sole asset, but
a high official with patronage at his
disposal does not have to keep his
promises. He can pay on the nail for
service he requires.

"So really I see no reason why I
should not go on being in-

definitely just as Diaz was in Mexico.
There is a curious superstition against
a third term candidate, but I don't
think it need apply to me. You see,
my freedom from prejudices has made
me popular witn the party which is
supposed to oppose the party, which
elected me to office, and it is quite
possible that I shall be able to select
my opponent.

"I suppose such conditions as I have
described are quite unknown in the af-

fairs of your state, but for that reason
they may interest people who like to
hear about our far-of- f land.

"On my next visit about three years
from now I shall perhaps have some
interesting news to give you. I may
by that time be translated to a higher
office, outside Altruria. If so I shall
arrive there by the same road that I
have traveled thus far. Indeed it is
the only road that I know how to
travel.

"The moving picture is the ideal of
the populace. The screen on which
it is flashed enjoys the expectant gaze
of the populace between the acts. I
am content to be the screen on which
the public mind projects its will. I am
a necessary and conspicuous part of
the equipment of the democratic show.
If I were green or brown or yellow, I
would distort the picture, so I am neu-

tral and bask between the acts in the
.undimmed glow of the limelight. The
pictures may, indeed must, change, but
the screen remains. Reedy's Mirror.

SA VING FOR UNCLE SAM

fit GENTLEMEN of the Jury, have
--J you found for Liberty Bonds or

War Savings Stamps?" This was the
interogatory of a New York jurist to
a jury in his court this week.

"We have," answered the foreman
of the jury.

"What is your finding?" said the
judge.

"Both," was the reply.
The matter at issue was in the Sec-'on- d

Municipal Court in the metropolis
and after an arduous session when
the jury appeared in court for dismis-
sal the foreman informed the judge
that the jurors desired to place the
money received for their services :
jurors at the disposal of Uncle Sam
but had been unable to agree as to
the method of Investment whether in
Liberty Bonds or War Savings Stamps.

There was due each juror $28 and
while most of them were willing to
add $22 enough to buy a Liberty Bond
but one member who was connected
with the War Savings Stamp organi-
zation declined to make the verdict
unanimous unless a part of the fund

was investod in War Savings Stamps H
The jurors were ordered roturnod to H

their room, locked therein and the "

baliff was directed to keep them there H
until they agreed upon a unanimous H
verdict. It required several hours' to H
reach a conclusion and the discussion H
was animated until finally a verdict H
as stated here was agreed to. H

After complimenting the jury for its H
patriotic act the judge discharged the H
men adding that he would recommend H
similar action by jurors in other parts H
of the state. H

In connection with this story it H
might bo mentioned that the people all H
over the country are saving as they H
have never saved before. It is in con-- H
formity to the conservation plans of H
the government. While the savings of H
the whole people of the country prior H
to the breaking out of the war aggre- - H
gated $5,000,000,000 to $6,000,000,000 M
annually since the war have largely H
increased, in fact more than doubled, H
and in 1917 the savings of the Amcri- - H
can people amounted to almost $15,- - H
000,000,000. M

Utah bank reports show conditions H
in this state. There is more money in, H
the banks now than ever before re- - H
gardless of the investments in Liberty H
Bonds and War Savings Stamps. The H
masses are learning that they can live H
better than ever before and at the H
same time can be saving. The fact H
that their boy, your boy, my boy is H
"over there" or on the sea or in can- - H
tonment here has brought a realiza- - H
tion of what is necessary to keep him H
well and in condition to wrest victory H
from the Militarism of Prussia and H
make the peace of the world. H

In the month of June the War Sav-- H
ings Organization of Utah will inaugu- - H
rate an intensive drive to make the H
allotment of ,$9,000,000. You will bo JM
asked to contribute of your savings or H
rather to loan Uncle Sam the amount H
apportioned here. The purchase of H
Liberty Bonds or Thrift Stamps is tho H
best investment you can make. Utah jH
has always gone over the top for H
Uncle Sam. It will do so again with H
your help. H

And when you buy a single Thrift H
Stamp remember that it will buy a iIlItent pole or five tent pins, a waist ' H
belt or hat cord, shoe laces or identi- - H
fication tags; two will buy one trench j, H
tool or a pair of woolen gloves. Four f H
Thrift Stamps will buy two pairs of H
canvas leggins; six will buy five pairs rH
of woolen socks or three suits of sum- - ' jH
mer underwear; twelve will buy a H
steel helmet. H

Also remember that in the purchase H
o

of one War Savings Stamp that you
are buying one hundred cartridges or 2JI
a cartridge belt or a scabbard for a Blbayonet; two will purchase two pairs k
of woolen breeches or two flannel 11
shirts; two and half will buy a gas I
mask. Three War Savings Stamps will f
buy any overcoat or two woolen serv- - H
ice coats; three and a half will buy
three pairs of woolen blankets; four H
will' buy a rifle. k

No doubt Germany is sincere in i H
wislilng peace on earth, but she is less f jH
concerned for good-il- l among men.' J H

s

Philadelphia Public Ledger. j H


